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Addison S. A. Dean.
Allegheny J no. Bmdipum.
ltroiliere valley C. F. lUjman.
IScrlin B. F. Rayman.
Confluence W. A. KoonU.
Concmaugh Levi Voder.
Elklick Ueo. Lowry.
Greenville A. J. Sloner.
Jefferson Henry Lohr.
Jenner F. G. eff.
Jennertown A-- B. Kautx.
Larimer Jacob Zutal.
Lower Turkeyfoot Fred.
Middlecreck John Boucher.
Miltord Samuel Critcbfield.
Meversdale-- J. C. Yutry.
Northampton D. G. Bowman.
New Centreville Leroy Scott.
New Ballimrre John George.
Paint Peter Hoffman.
Quemahoning Albert Berkey.
Shade Jtneph Cable.
Ktoyslown C. W. Pugh.
Southampton Levi Kennel.
Stonycreck Jacob J. Wigle.
Summit Cornelius Shoemaker.
Salisbury Michael F. Smith.
Somerset Tp. Charles Menser.
Somerset Bor. Josiah Keller.
I pper Turkeyfoot, Freeman Vounkin.
Ursina J. S. Sutherland.
Wellersburg Michael Long.

Ol PICES TO BK VOTED FOR.

One person lor District Attorney.
One person lor County Surveyor.
One person lor Poor House Director.

The Republican Primary Election will
be held on Saturday. May 2, 1877.

The following resolutions, adopted at
the meeting held on May 4th, 1S70, are
still in force and are published for the in-

struction ot those holding the elections,
viz :

1st. That the jkjIIs be opened only at
the usual places of holding elections fixed
by law.

2d. That the Republican voters ol each
district shall elect their member of the
County Committee and the two additional
officers to hold the primary election.

3d. That when they were not elected
at the previous election, the committee-

man lor each borough and township, shall
select the two other persons to assist in
holding the primary election in '.heir re-

spective districts, and the committeeman
sliall act as judge and make the return ol

election.
4th. That the committeeman be re-

quired to make a list of the Republican
voters ol the borough or toa nsuip in i

which he lives, and have the same prvscut
at the election, and designate ttierejn
every person ; and il any person not
named thereon be judged entitled to a
vote, his name be added to said list and
the fact stated, and that the said list be

produced before the leturn judges when
they meet.

5lh. That all Republicans be required
to vote in their proper districts,

5th. That no person be allowed to vote
unless known to have voted with the llu
publican party, or who can produce satis
factory pvideiice ot that fart,
fc The return judges must place the re-

turns in the haqds-o- f the Chairraap on or
before Tuesday evening, May 29ih.

J. U.Oolr,
J . I. Scn.L, Cb'm- - Co. CoW.

Secretary.

Flour up and going higher.
Cook & Beerts.

TnE s:null boy rejoiceth in a willow
whittle.

Straw bats and barefooted boys are put-

ting in an aprwarance.

"Collared by Cupid" is the headline
given by the Chicago Timet tor marriage
notices.

tWl have two fine alderny calves for

sale.
Josiah Shaker.

We would call the Farmers attention to

the new stock ol gtods in their line ad-

vertised by W. P. Price.

New Millinery again at Fashion Bazar
this week.

Mrs. J. B. Tredwell.
No. 6, Mammoth Block.

Ocr hills and woods are now daily fre-

quented by young and old in search of
that sweet smelling flower, the trailing
arbutus.

Mr. J. H. Snyder, of Dayton, Ohio,
who owns several properties on West
Main street, is having them refitted and
repaired.

Keep the baby's face clean and ready to
be kissed, for there U no telling at what
day or what hour a candidate may light
down on you.

The Lord's Supiier will be administered
in the Presbyterian church next Sabbath.
Preparatory services Friday and Saturday
evenings of this week.

I) de.n a ban geia to Ux that he can't
Bcratch himst-- between' the shoulder-blade- s

he ought to be shot to prevent the
spread of profanity.

We are obliged to omit an opinion of
His'Uonnr, Judge Hall.' on, it? dutit'i of
jurur, tuts week, lor waul of space. It

ill appear in our next.

T1E signers of the Murphy pledge at
this place have done nobly thti tar. but
one or two ol the large number of signers
having broken their j;letl;jp,

Alui T tbistimqof the year the granger
jndulgeih in "anltz and kenncp and hath
hi stomach tilled with remorse for two
days after such indiilgetjcj. -

And now the California people are
manufacturing a new liquor which they
call "Thunder wine." Nobody knows
w'y in thunder they calj it that.

Thr gardens are hegiqniqg la loos; like
bb$iue&s no v. Unions, lettuce, and other
early track ar already holding up their
hearde high above the ground.

Ax occasional small boy is to be seen on
the streets, holding up the two first fingers
or hit nsfcUUand in the shape flf V. It
riieans, -- Q twjnjmmg," yoq Koqy.

K ya want good and heap shoes gQ t
Stoll hl's, Maiprnqtfc Bi. tiest Bue,
bos Ayre ole leather kept constantly on
hand and sold at the lowest cash prices.

Somerset against the world. One ot
the menitien t;f tiff? bf rcppatty waited
f waive mites to u(aae a iccuticraii SPCPf li
tnQ wftlkedjjwck- - hohe the mutt night. '

The very latest styles of Gents' Collars
will ! received at Fashion Bazar fh la
week from flrilrij'M. !

il'w- - 4 H- - iE4 KLL.
"AO. fl. Mammoth Bi()c.w

.. , " , ' '
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fof some time.

jy win tie aouoeq ny ref rcucp m tup
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OHWt; ba wiMHUwn BQ l0 IBarf ewe

txf j, Miju,uky 04 i.iothuea, uttut
Oiieimoured and a Ay trees- -
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Some of oarcitixeoa are commencing
to clean op in front nf their residences !

then said Welfley unto them, "I
would that only thou but all who read
my proclamation were to do thing,"

It wasn't fair f you Casper. wk
Somerset sent you wch aa array of her
eloquent young men to address the people
of JohoKtowB on the question of temper-
ance, not to report their speeches In tail.

Lacks lot of Spring and Summer Trim-
med Hats to arrive at Fashion Bazar this
week.

Mm. J. B. Trkowkll,
Xo. J, Mammoth Block.

Thk Rome Sentinel man remarks that
children are sent into the world to teach
us how lovely angels are ; but when a
man finds himself pasted to the seat of s
chair by a piece ot pproce gum he never
thinks or this.

Osi pint of cement, two of lime, two of
sawdust, being first well mixed, dry with
the cement and sand, is said to make an ex
cellent mortar that will not crack, as readi
ly as mortar in which hair is nsed. 1 he
experiment might be worth trying.

Land Warrants. Soldiers of the war
ot 1812. or others who have land warrants
they wish to sell, can get the highest mar-
ket price tor them by addressing Col. G.
L. Lberbart, New Brighton, Beaver Co.,
Pa.

Fashion Bazar will receive another
large invoice of Hats, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Flowers, Ac,, this week. Call an.d see
them.

Mrs. Jas. B. Tuedwell,
No. 6. Mammoth Block.

On Wednesday evening last the Somer-
set Silver Cornet band favored us with a
serenade. It is the first time that the boys
have been out this spring and the manner
in which they play is a sure indication
that they have profited greatly by their
winters practice. Thanks gentlemen.

We hope our patrons who have accounts
on our books will call and settle at once.
We need what is due us badly. Don't
wait to be called on.

Mas. J. B. Tredweia,
No. C Mammoth Block.

Ox a day of last week Mr. Isaac Jones
of this place had his hand caught in the
plane in his planing machine, crashing
the band in auch a frightful manner that
the bone ot the first finger and thumb had
to be extracted. The hand is very painful
but is mending rspidly.

As immense stock ot Notions, Trim-mine-

Hamburg Edges, Laces, Ladies'
ColUrs, Ruchinga, tc, to be received at
Fashion Bazar this week.

"Fashion Bazar,"
Mrs. Jas. B. Treuwelu,

The champion turkey of the county is
to be seen at the Somerset House. Il won't
weigh exactly a ton, but we are willing to
wager two to'one, nickles, that the Bedford
Inquirer man has the only one in the State
that is larger.

Arrival ot Spring and Summer Boots,
Shoes aud Gaiters at the well known Shoe
Store ol Sol I'hl, Mammoth Block, where
vmi can buy at the lowest cash prices.
Don't fail to call before you make your
purchases.

Sol Uhl.
Somerset, Pa.. April 25, 1877.

IT is said that horse-radi-sh will cure
neuralgia, and now let medical science con-
tinue in its forward march until a reme-
dy is discovered that will cure borse-rnd-ii-

when it crawls up your nose and
bowls with the cramp colic uutil your
eyes shed big tears ot sympathy.

The following licenses granted by Court
at April Term 1877, have not been lifted i

Dennis Wagner, Balisbpry.
Fred Naugle, Somerset
John Ley die, Wellersburg.
Joseph Mi'DerniiU. Ursina.
1 bos. J. Harden. Castelman.

Ox Sunday night, April 22nd, the bouse
on the old John Urave property, owned
by George Samuel Wilt, and situated
at The City, was destroyed by fire. On
Monday night the barn on the aaqie prop
ertr was burned, liuth buildioga were in
sured. There is nothing known in regard
to the origin ol the Ores.

Measures are on toot in some of our
neighboring loa ns looking toward the cel
ebration of Decoration day. Had not the
matter better be taken into consideration
here ; the ceremonies last year were well
enougu, nut they can te greatly improved.
il a committee ot energetic persons
were to take the thing in charge.

Satcrdat night a week ago, the barn
on the farm ol Mr. John Wagner, ot Sbado
township, was struck by lightning. Mr.
W. was in the barn at the time attending to
bis stock, and was rendered unconscious
by the shock, but very toitunatelv.helD ar
rived in time to rescue him from the burn-
ing building. A considerable quantity of
nay, grain, &c, was destroy ea.

WniTE, smooth and soft any lady's
hands, arms and necks may become, who
t'ses Glenn's Sulphur Soap. Pimples or
other disfigurements of a complexional
nature, surely obliterated by this
healthful promoter ot beauty. Depot,
Crittenton's No. 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.
Hill's Haii-- and Whisker Dye, black or
brown, 50 cents.

Evert Soldier. Every soldier, wid-
ow, orphan, father, mother, brother and
sister, should send a three-cen- t stamp to
Col. G. L. Ebcrhart, New Brighton,
Beaver Co.. Pa., for a copy of his Sol-
dier's Bulletin, whiph contains Intorma-tib- n

of Importanee lo almost all soldiers
who survive the wsr for the Union, snd
to the relatives of those who died in, the
army snd navy. ,

Yev can tell a card player by the way
he shuffles bis feet. Cineinatt Saturday
Sight. But not by the way he cuts his
friends. Xorrulmrn Herald. You can't
mistake fchn hestfiM be !w.ya favors his
t'antc.:' $d ' Lily Derrick: Y04 (hree
fellows seem to know a deal 'about this
nvui.miadelphia Bulletin. Four ot a
kind. iBorton Globe. ' Five jacks now.
McKtetport Timet. Pass that fellow out,
he's got a cold deck.

A boy EkfiET man. according lo the
Hafrishnig Pa(rUt, visited the capital of
iuc issi ticuoesuay. ana sioppea at
the Jones House, but instead of turning
off the gas a hen retiring, he blew it out.

would have undoubtedly Snftucaled
had it n;i beta, for one ot the watchmen
on his rounds opeping the door and win-
dows, and artjujipg the man, who was
more' dead than' aljve. He was.' lion-- ,
ijed next morning.

j a repeat electing the Republicans of
mair couniy va ty a small majority to
adopt the Crawford county system of nom-
inating candidates. Already six aspirants
lor Treasurer, seven for Register aud Re.
corder and Nr fof Distrjct A.UvWey L,a,e
afiquWed that bey yi)l buuip-h,qf- e and
bore the dear people, fa order to avoid
the usual soreheadedneas, (shadow of
Liuaiay Hurray) they liavs pledged them-
selves each and every one to support the
entire ticket when Humiliated.

Tbe lolluwinc uamed persona can get
letters by calline at tbe tforr.eret fost-alli-

; i.v.t h' i.i. it
r V --

.

Ueikey Ananias k Kennedy Samuel.
Banrtmin Aiao,da.' KuiUjrfifttnue),
C'o)epj I'ettir, Kamfmaa J. H.F.
Dickey Morgan. Koontz Henry.
Dietz Henry. Porter Dsvid R.
Do trier William. Palmer W. J.
Dull George. Body Jonah,
Fseibcr ife4. tjiehajd. AhaA.Ffcher SftroutiL V Mfer George.
iUvdeo William. Welcher WrHiam.

H. Oblk,".. "P.' M.

AuviEK 8 WIS Dt ft? DOPQE. Cao- -
plafpts liave reached us from many sec
tions that persons whd have sent off
ey ror cheap visiting cards so try
veruet by 3Cwuroi avern nn

br trom" their" card or Vhelf
miy. Tu'e pUn Won u, have been td
fill the first order sent ftoui a f flijj'.'in J

rnupv
v lrdfe a V.fcpp; Tfa ase

UllJiB aj ts pt ict than any Kgit rfvaif va- -

tautmhiuent cap. furiiUh them iur. and the

" Mk. aapervi.
$iba over the- - mail (patter keeived by them.

yr home office, wheie a good job will
be done at as low prices as can be afford- -

ed.

Sxow tbe first of May.

llitir a)ieara.nf. 4 Agriutiri aays it has been- diooovertrd ttial ine object is to secure
Who can beat this t Joseph Gleasner, lists of namea to be oaed ia mailing circn-o- f

btonycreek twp., made tbe past season, lars tor obscene books, lotteries
seventeen hundred pounds ot roaplp SHtfar

' Prea Vhoae atiowea their cuildfth
'

'

:

Burgess
not

this

and

are

and

- CoajrMUusTRS'I aryyonnginsa stop
to uik through ttjosjestxtixsL ana inns
form s neocleus around which an Impasti
ble crowd rapidly collects tad great an-

noyance is given to pedastriana. mors es-

pecially ladles. Others as well, st cannot
be denied, loaf on the corners rn a spirit ot
bravado and have no hesitation in making
insahiztg resarks upon ladies passing, and
in uatns; language and actions disgraceful
in any cotnm unity- - To prevent this state
of afUira is the duty and privilege of our
police tcroe, and all good citizens will view
any actions on their part having tola end
in view, with hearty approval, and they
generally manage to causa a aearaeraiKMi.

Gooo advice. Now is the time ofyear
far Pneumonia, Lnnz Fever. 4c Every
family should have a bottle of Boscbee s
Uermax btsct. hob i allow tor one mo-

ment that cough to take hold of your child,
your family or yourself. Consumption,
Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, Hemorrha-
ges, and other fatal diseases may set in.
Although It is troeGERXAK Sracr is cur-
ing thousands of these dreaded diseases, yet
it Is much better to have it at hand when
three doses will cure you. Oae Bottle will
last your hole family a winter and keep
yon safe from danger. If von are consump-
tive, do not rest nnlilyoo have this rem-
edy. Sample Bottles 10 cents. Regular
size 75 cents. Sold by your Druggist, G.
W. BeoJord.

As Italian miner from Millwood, West
moreland county, visited this city last
Saturday, and on returning late that
night in a boose in Cambria borough,
placed a part of a cigar he had been
smoking on a chair and piled his clothes
on top ol it. During the night he was
awakened and thought he amelled fire in
the room when be gave the alarm and
aroused the household. He was right;
there wss fire, and it had consumed his
clothing and $245 in greenbacks, all the
money he had save but a tew cents. The
treacherous cigar ignited his clothes and
Durnea mem anu nis money. jonntiotcn
Democrat.

Eleoast hair is woman's crowning
beauty. When it fade, she lades as well.
While it is kept bright, her personal at-

tractions are still maintained. By pre-
serving the hair treeh and vigorous a
youthful appearance is continued through
many years. Those who grieve over
their fading hair turning gray too early
should know that Ayer's Hair Vigor pre-
vents it, and restores gray or faded hair to
its natural color. It is a clear and health-
ful preparation, containing neither oil,
dye, . nor anything deleterious, and im-

parts to the scalp what is moat needed a
aense of pleasant and delightful freedom
from scurf or dandruff. --V Berne ( JV.

C.) Times.

Dots read this. The following short
history of the road lo crime and ruin
miirht h read with nrofit bv some of the
youth of our community: George F.

. , ... I t -- L . U -- Ularr, was lue name im a ungui mhkuu- -

setts boy, who at 7 years of age struck bis
mother ; at 10 stood around on the side-

walks smoking cigars and learning lo
swear, while his mother split kindliug

.ww4 . 1 wnl hk nlirlili In Mlflnni
and gambling houses ; at 10, made com

panions ol rougus ana inieves ; at io,
... . uhImamI tt Am VMra' imnriannmftnt- -

and at 19. which was last Sunday a week.
died in the State Prison of his native
State.

Have toc a couoh t That dry, hack'
iog cough is the herald of approaching
consumption. To check tbe swill pro-
gress of the destroier, prompt and deci
sive measures must tie resorted to. A
dose of Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Horehound, taken when the
coughing spells ceme on, will afford im
mediate relief, and eventually enect a
thorough cure. It will be found equally
beneficial in all forms of throat and king
disorders. Ia cases of croup it is ot in
estimable value.

For sale bv G. W. Benford.
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant

Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to take, apd requires no physic. I'rice ?5
cents.

Horace Greeley's advice was "young
man go west." In the language of the
departed philosopher we will say "young
man" when yon want anything ip the line
ot Furnishing Goods go to Paul G. No- -
wag's cheap Bout, Shoe, Hat, and Fur-
nishing Store. Main street, Berlin, Pa.
Tbe west offers no. greater inducements
than Air. owag is ottering in Boota,
Shoes, Caps. Shit la, Hosiery. Suspenders,
Collars, A ecu Ties, u loves, jewelry, a
There is "no wsr" about him, he means
business.

"Short prrfits and quick sales," is his
motto.

O. K.
Berlik, Pa., April 30, 1877.

Mr. Isaac Overholt has introduced at
his mines the oae of dynamite in mining
coal. He informs us that it works like a
charm and that he has greatly reduced the
expense of mining by its use. He enters
the mine in the evening and by the use of
a few ounces or the article is able to knock
down enough coal to keep his woiks run-
ning for twenty-fou- r hours. It will be
remembered that Mr. O. employs Italians
and pays them by tbe day, and by the
use ot dynamite has been able to reduce
hisexpenie far below what they were
some time ago. Mr. Overholt is a live
and energetic young man, ever on the
alert to take advantage ot tbe latest and
most approved methods ot operating bis

orks. Mt Ileotanl Daten. .
' ' ;"

'

O5 WednesdM evening hut Mr, John
Young, our whilom butcher boy, Mr. Ed.
Baer. an employes of the Herald, Mr.
J. K. Coffroth. one ot tbe proprietors and
Mr. William Coffroth. Jr., an employee of
tbe Democrat office, started to. walk to
Friedensburg to a temperance meeting.
Reaching that point they were so well
pleased with their lightness ot toot (light
ness achera would be better, as the? raise
corn on pHwbeftl. C and M respective.

f) uiey ooaciudad to continue tneir marcn
i Johnstown. Arriving at tbe little vil

lage at 9 tbe next morning they called at
the Tribune office and imposed on the
good-natur- crednallty of tarn local tj
tbe above story. 'Being trarftp U ja to be
3dpi a pdth'at'they Vi are given a "kit, ' and
allowed to ''set up enough' "Em's," to
earn 'the wherewithal, to pay theTr passage
back to Somerset on tbe Ureal Northern
Hack LineJ

ST
' Toe irurHnftc ttfkegi tells the fo-
llowing truthful story in Illustration of the
blue eiaes remedy : "The other day we
watched a sjckly looking buuje fjy crqwl- -

w CTBSt fit 44e ?rw te iwlpdoy. Hcrawltid very ilpwjy and by
e tippe t bail gooa two Inches, it was

as big as a bluebottle. It developed Into
a bumble-be- e ia leas time than it taken to
li to write about K. ; when it got lo the
middle of tbe pane it was as large a?
robin, and wbeq mtfiri ," t
He on (be eeolrf labje, laid a 14 WHiWe
yo',k egg, cackled, wihily for ft second, and
then wiih a wild acreaw oasUed throagb
the window, seized a Brahma rooster in its
terrible talons and soanngpkift, afdlsapear-in- g

mute oa the broad disc ot the sun, ws
soon lost to view. .. Hail, glorious emblem
of our country ; proud bird of American
freedom ; thy glon (paragraph sosoendtd
to await ih ajrivnl pf thatUdayit Vilr.

i.j' Jii iyjpi.4i ;

TkUPERASCE at Ektihos. During tbe
past week unite a number of tempeiance
meetings were held and were addressed
by gentlemen from this place and some
local apeakera. Below w armed a fct
of the r3.f54tfee, Vefft",. H

- Monday evening Coofleenee. H. T.
SchfehV VaL 'Usy ; Triedelk. A. J ' Col- -

bora. W.'H. Kuppas,
Tuediv e7aii tJentrevllle. H. F.

eU'UrVV,.lVfiU;-Jenaeridw- a. E. 5L
Schrock, Ed. Ba'er ; Salisbury; A. J; Col- -
born. '

born, ft: F: 'Sthell ; Xeb'0ertown, aL

' a j " ' T P v t. ?! Hi
WPP1 IIgCu

ypiogSt. James tburcb,
?al.pay,fieT PpPfifT, josk. vtrpen.
ter : Fpedeus, Uet. A.
M. Bcnrouk.

Saturday evening Jenner X Reads. A.
H. Cnffrotl, ; Roads Church, O. Knepper.
Vat Hay. V. VrCrr tlev'
Taylor, m. M. tro&S'&rtiJe';
SorjirKrV lic.hefsfwae AJJ. Oaliuin.
tMlswHoovwr.p.W.'pfi;' V"'15a?:VBVrWena. W, J.
Baer. A-- H. Coffroth, Rav. Wlaatsloac;
Welters Church, VaL Kay.

Tbe above meetings were generally at-
tended and tbs ansa bey oi signers to the
pledge quite large. Tbe number ot sign--

- fat thaBaaaia,, -'

UUHT.
ThsBscojcloadsanBoaUscbr, - --

":' Tti axx I tiBlUac ivaar ; ' "'
. It'ssott, UfbtmTssmsUatafdowa,''
- Mj IomIj kaart ta caw.

Tbs stars ate twutOf tostac awara,
. tataUtlwaarthaalaftti :

:. Tsy ts ayaspatalas witfe aw, .

, AsattaaUy )watt ... ;

TU vary soothlm Uus U fata
tDWUwalKbtaavri

It subm as if sy arts eaU touch
Cats thaaatas ajar.

And hark ! I bear ta aagal ehotr
TasaastfcelrBaipaatiavei .

They softly ehaat a byata of arauv, ,

A soot or jojaadlova,
. AJ I lutea to Imu Ibtit mule,

sty soalbraathasouta prajrar;
That I then floriou plwurta.

In Haaveo atrara may sham. ';
!' ' J. w. WaasLAaav
Stotstows, Pa April IS, 1S7T. .

.j j a u. u winins allcontracta and tmkx nwvinla In all
,J g 1., mwwwwi Wll.ll U.O "TTI

mar be. How many misunderstandings
mium uuui uio hjubq manner in wnicn nas-ine- ss

matters are talked nn. and than
when each party puts his own construe
uwu uh uw wutv miiun, iaa uiaiicr ia ed

by each with "all right." Fre--
OUentlv ft turna not all mmnir .nil
comes a questioa tor lawyers and courts.
More than half of the expensive and use-
less Utiffallon to thx mnntn nnM ha
if the people were in tbe habit ot putting

agreement ia wruing. . xiacn WOfu
has its ewn oecnliar mnninir Mavha ik
change ot its position in a sentence con- -

t;j u cuuiciy uuierenv tuea irom inai
Intended. When Kdimt in wriiSnv M.,,
are fixed and inelastic.

A WosntB-wnuirti- n 1)ivii V
remedial acrint haa vr Kmh nHM.-- t, 1 1, .
sick and debilitated at all comparable to
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, in cases ot re-
mittent and intermittent fevers, constipa-
tion, nervous ailments, rheumatism, and
disorders involving constitutional weak-
ness or physical decay. It literally "works
wonders. Tbe botanic Ingredients which
11s spirituous oasis noias la solution, act
like a charm npon the stomach, and
IhrntlL'h the atnniaeh ntvui thj Kr,m 11...
bowels and nervous system. There is
noining in its composiuon mat is not sa-
lubrious, It contains some of the most
nnint tnira nt f Hj wmi.1,1. bin
and the jukes of the best apet lent and anti--
uuiuua nui auu aerua. comoineu wtm a
iwrtMCtlv nnra atimnliatinir .Um..i Tk.
Bitters are peculiarly adapted to those en- -

gageu ui eanausiing or unneauny occupa-
tions, as by its use strength is sustained
and the ahilitv of llm avt.m tn wMtlat -- t
mospheric and other ufluences prejudi
cial 10 neauu largely increased.

To Coasi-MrriTE- Consn motion,
that scourge of humanity, ia the great
dread of the human family, in all civilized
countries.

I feel confident that I am tn possession
of the only sure, inl'allable Remedy now
known to the profession for the positive
and seedy cure of that dreaded disease.
ana its unwelcome concomitants, via.
Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Nervous
Debility, &c, &c. I am an old fogy. I
believe in medicine. Twenty-eig- ht years
experience as a busy practitioner, in the
USk Consumption Hospitals of tbe Old and
New World, has taught me the value ot
proper medication, botn local and consti-
tutional in the cure ot this great enemy
of our race. I have louud il. But I am
dlgreaamg. ( aiarted out to say that those
sutlcring lib oousquioUoq of any tt the
auova piahuiics, that by addressing me,
giving symptoua, they shall be pui iu pos-
session ol uiii great noon, without charge,
and shall nave the benefit of my experi-
ence in thousands of cases successiully
treated. Full particulars, directions for
preparation and uac, and all necessary ad-
vice and iiutirucliona fur auocesalul treat-
ment at your own home, wilt oe received
by you by nttu.ru mail, tree of charge, by
addreaaia'i;

. Da. Johs
lo? Jefferson Ckreet, ,

lyr. 5-- Louisville, Ky.'

jEKSERTOWlt, Pa, 1

April 14lh, 1877.
Mk- - Editor : Since your cor resound

ents have gone you know not where, as
slated in the last week's paper, I will
write a few itepis from Jennertown, I be
ing a reader ot the Herald. -

Quite an improvement ia being made in
the store of Frank Uipo. He has enlarged
his ware house. Abraham tuiuu Boo,
me carriage maaers ot our town, are
thriving, industrious workers and meet
with success. John Duncan, one of our
shoe makers, has torn down his old shoo
and is pulling up a new one instead ; rise
ye up and tear not the hard times as well
as him. Our town cannot boast of a
newspaper printing press, although it haa
within its limits a printer ot visiting cards,
songs Ac, namely, Levi Friedline. Why
send to Mass. and other places far away
when the . same . can be had at hornet
Francis Murphy has not yet made hit ap-
pearance here, though his name and inure-
ment resounds through all the town.
Prof. B. H. Everett will visit us in a few
days to instruct a class in .singing. Oh !

then come forth all ve lovers ,of singing
sad learn ot him, and sing in the honor
and glory and praise of Uim who by his
example in lae small, upper room at Je
rusalem, and in one of his most solemn
hours of his life, instituted storing as' a
pan 01 innstian wornu.

' D. It-- WIA5D.

Akuthru Foboert. One George But
ler, a young man in his teens, forged the
name of W iliiam Pearson, of Woodbury.
to a note for f330,00, the other day. and
sold it to John Amick of St. Clairsviile for

225,00. cath. The young man Lai got
Am ice to casn smaLer aotea lor mm on. sev-
eral occasions, and when he cane with
.1... r . 'IT? 1 .... n
soa had given his note 'in exchange tor a
number of notes In Butler s pnmrmion. ob
tained in delivering Bedford County Maps.
Amick came with the young man to Bed- -
lord, on Saturday, to examme eyofl
record 6n the' docket betore purchasing.
" Atter the trausaction Butler asked Amick
to kna htm which polite request
awakened John's suspicions. The next
morning he went to Woodbury and ascer
tamed irom 1'earaon that the note was a
forgery. He straightway came back to
nm uiu auu uiauH linurmaiMiB DHiurH
eutre bmith. A warrant was issued and
given to Constable JSeegle to make the ar- -

Washin g'ion ' Holise. ' " Arhict .
' wi learn

settled i)o mailer with the torger upon hia
loraiDg over tne siampa, ana ai nis request
ie ciihsiable did not make tbe arrest. Af
ter oousulling with the Squire, however,
Heegle tnoagbi-Jt- a bad nut done his duty
m allowing .IJuikr to escape, went in
search' of him. The young pia wpd

ki TflUTeents and ftatirtH JV eit
(fum lle reur tjltlie Washington House,
eat a retreat down the railroad. Beegle

hired horse and buggy andatarud in pur- -

mil, tie .apuwd bun tn Snake Borings
towninip, on the pike, near tne residence
ot 'lbua, Mullinix. He entered bail tor
his appearance at Court, but that is tbe last
we expect to see of nim. Bedtret -

WnKAiili AuEJUk'a. 'A carufuli y pre
P4rettateaeat rroa the Agricultural De
paTCment shows that the when product ot
ine unrtea states last year was nearly
three hundred million tmaheia, and, taking
the average of the past trnrrears a ba

le, it shown that iss ainoat reqaued
ocietfoniUujptK wm t about two

anttred tni'.Eon busheht, leaving a surplus
r one hundred minion bushels tor export.

Tbe average export has been about sixty
million bushels, but this o"ld he tQreaied
to seve-j- fiY? niMia. It is eatlnuted
tjhaf about 'thirty-- million bosbels of last
tear's surplus Is yet In the country, and
Will be' ready for shipment should the fty
eign demand increase at atkJpaied
ipougb the ebeefol the European waV

sources of supply. The lat
est official returns or ine iArpanmeoi e

Agriculture ahuw ffic. fre, oj

tf jiVer faeai whp now presents a rsvor- -
abie prospect 01 a tuu avers ) leio, 11
the present outlook be r ixed. thla 'car- -

ttonVftie crOTyWW Kdly we Mun- -

ed and sixty tnUubn buftbeto. At this
early period ib Um Bsaaswasonlt bim-nuaalli-

so sum what will be tbe acreage
and prospective product ol tbe spring
wheat. With the prospects of a large de-

mand trom abroad U 14 taitevfaafG de-rte-tt

that tbesn sprUg'k
Vil tirgely Inrttaasd.'- -' Much' ' of
(Sassot wbaak hi arrbttt' VfrtiPiw
f r1 trWlfcSrala Vwlsimpan,
iidAf Uls tboagbt, may deter tarmera
trom increasing their acreage. Under fa-

vorable eircewtanoss it is expected that
tbe aggregate yield will exceed former
years, and ta the event of protracted war
Europe will abrd a ready market for all
Use surplus aVailstile tyt foreign tossurn p--

TaosE who were so fortunate as to be
awake at half past eleven o'clock on Sat-

urday Bight, might bare had tbe pleasure
of seeing that rare phenomenon in this cli-

mate, a lunar ratabow, bad they observed
tbe heavens. The moon, which bad been
nest hiding behind a bank of clouds, came
oat at tbe period Indicated with such a
vivid blush o'er mantling her fae? that

there sprang as it from out
the earth a bow of promise ; not so bril-
liant or sharply beautiful as that which
greets tbe lordly sun, but with a harmoni-
ous blending of all the colors, formed by
the refraction and reflection of the rays of
tbe queen of night The appearance of
the lunar rainbow ia such an unusual oc-

currence that to our inquiries of a large
number of persons all were compelled to
answer that they bad never seen anything
of tbe kind.

To tbe public Anything worth re-

ceiving is worth asking lor. Through tbe
medium of the press, I return thanks to
tbe public for tbe liberal patronage of the
past two years and respectfully solicit a
eoalinuaace of the same.

I have just received irom the eastern
cities the largest, best assorted and cheap-
est stock ot goods ever brought to the
county.

Encouraged by past success, I have
added a lull lineot Ladies and Gents Jew-
elry, Gloves, &c, to my other stock, and
now offer for sale at my store room. Main
street, Berlin, Pa., the largest assortment,
as well as the best and cheapest stock ot
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ladies and
Genu Jewelry, Furnishing Goods. Leath
er, Shoe Findings, dec, to be found in tbe
county.

I am selling Mens' very best stoga shoes
at si 73 ; liens good stoga shoes at ft !:Boys best stoga boots at ft 25 ; Youths
best stoga boots at 85c : Womens' pegged
shoes at $125: Womens' sewed
gaiters at $1 50 ; Womens' morrocco gait
era at II 25 ; Womens kid or morrocco
croquet slippers at $1 : Mens' very best
buff Creole gaiters at $3 ; Mens' fine white
shirts at $1 ; bark sheep shins per doz. at
sj 73 to So ; Tsmpico morrocco, Irene u,
oiled, or pebbled by the skin at 2 50 to
13 73.

All other goods at corresponding low
figures, cheap for cash.

All goods warranted to give satisfaction.
No trouble to show goods. Don't fail to
call and examine stock and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

cry respectiuily,
Pan, G. Nowac.

Berlis, Pa., April 27, 1877.

Some one writing to the Sit. Pleasant
Dawn over the signature of Sax A. A.,
has this to say :

The villages along this route are in
keeping with their surroundings, some
what antiquated, but not void ol Uie beau
ty that usually characterize mountain
towns, it we except the one which some
indlviuals having more respect tor the
truth than fear for man, christened "Mis-
erable Point," which ia certainly as reas-
onable as to call it Mineral Point.

Somerset is nine or ten miles from this
place and for beauty and freshness is
scarcely equaled anywhere in Pennsyl-
vania. The two fires within the lost five
years have virtually destroyed the old
Somerset and as it is seen to-d- . is a new
town, of a tine type of architectural beau-
ty, and indicative ot individual wealth .

The Murpbyites have taken Somerset by
storm, ninety persons are all that can be
mustered who refuse to join the army
against King Alcohol. There is one thing
we think Somerset can take the palm on.
The polite persistence with which the livi.
ery aiabie keepers ply their Vocation. We
had about niueteeu invitations to take a
drive witb their teams, but we declined
all of them, although one was prescribed
for our health. We replied that ours was
a different case.

Meyersdale is a town of some pretensions
on the B. & 0. R. R, eleven miles froiq
Mineral Point. Il used to be called My
era' Mills, but the people became proud
and called il by its 'present name. ' Some
ot the ciligens were so incensed at the
change that Ihey moved their beds to oth-
er pastures. A Series of temperance meet-
ings have been in operation in this place
tor some time, and a goodly number ot
names have been added to the army ot so-

ber men. The meetings are held in the
M. E. Cbutch and are cf an interesting
and earnest character. Rev. Castle, the
pastor in charge, has closely devotod bis
time aud energy to the work and is ably
assisted by J. K. Creighion, of Pittsburg,
and such able home talent as Gen. Coi-frot-

and A. J. Colborn vera with them
when the writer was in town. Among
those who furnished the music that was of
no inferior character, were Jas. B. Gai-the-

Esq., Dr. Merrer, Mr. Hocking,
Misses B. and Ida Myers, Maggie Urorf.
and Sadie Hocking, who presided at the
organ, and Mrs. Xick Hocking.

111.
BAKER. On tbe 4th ot March, 1S77.

in Jefferson Tp., Susan Baker wile of
Solomon Baker, born on the 10th of Jan-uor-

1823.

HOFFOR D .Carrie Ellen Hofford was
born June 13, 1877, and died in Berlin
April 24, 1877, aged 2 years, 9 months,
and 11 days.

MOWRY April 14. 1877, Mr. Henry
Mowry, aged 83 tears, 4 months and 27

' ' '"days.
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fINANClAL STATtKERT '

or
SOMERSET BOROUGH,

Far tha yaar ending March 31, 1877.
' ' aau. w. suntt, Tasascaaa. '

Asst. reed, fmat O. W. Heatbrd, nUW 34
" H. Krarar. w 44

rr Y.i.'ltsBaa -
' jla..... S38 M ,'BurgeM, Aaaa, eta. mm

M T. SS -

ABM. 0a Band at last aiiueawnt.... IS 11

1 T4
CB.

Ta ami. paM oat oa warra"t;
at earreatjear .'.',. at.MT 4

Teanu jiaU'oai'oaeaijtaaaina .

. ot 89
10i 74

CB.
AaU. Sue (real O.W. Beaf94J,dO. a W9 10

tlM '. w w-2- 24 B
JCtai. 'ot oautaadlasr warrants

TstaaMkl a 179 45 .
Bel. available kit the work of It
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tlWatslmlaaalitnnr Sonersataa, OW eerufj tnal we bare ailied jiDd exatQ.
aaeu iao Taweaers a aaeoania t we luregoui(
tawaeat. ffH Maw uwia cwreet aw me
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WUaasvuraai aaU seals tke 94 daj ot aprtl.

un.
PARK DATTOI.
CHAM. 4J. SBAftS.Jlajrz. '" jttKlUora,

C0EAM BALOOX
J. H. Plasl tateBM his frteads sad the tiublte

paaaaliy tat be has ttaaaa saoaw ereeKpecn'
brag turn, la tbe MamiamS iralkllag, aad has
there ipiaiil a neetaaraat aad lniaiEi ann
He keepe hand ataJl thecs oakee, pica. a,

aad dtloTi. fen4 always ontaadaMajrite.l
'He still Urea la ths Jadga. Blaek MaaaloD
where ho is prepared ta annemoawtato aU eaUers
wataaee aearaaaal loagtaa;.ngjiaiw Boarders ieUckrd.

Jaws. mayt.

.A.
the amount of the Assessment and Valuation of the severalShowing aggregate townships an J boroughs in the Coanty of Som-

erset, State of Pennsylvania," for the triennial year 1877. Who the amount ot County anl '
Statr Tax to each township anl bor-

ough by the said Valuation. ;
. .

1 .. .. . . -. . , . ..

, I - i' , j . ... j 3
j

r- - 1- i i !

Addlaaa.
AllecbcBy
Berlin Horimrh..
Brethsi sialley ..,-....- .
Cooeiaaanh
Conflaewoa Boroach
ElkUok ... f.OreoriTlIla ,
Jefteraaa ,...........-.- .
Jeaner ..
JeuuetiUlt Borough
Larimer
Iwt Tarkeyloot. ...... ......
Mtrldleereek
Mllford ..........
Merendala Bnroash ...
New Omtarvills Boroosb.....
Northaaspcaa
New Baltimore Borooch
Falat. . . .. .... ....
QnemalxmiDH- -

RalMhary Boroagh. ...... ....
Shaie
Souertet BcrotiKli
8auerart .... t ...... i ....
SmKhamptoo.
Sloartieek
Ktoritown Baroug-i- i
Summit
t'pper Tarkerfiiot
tJrflna Porrmgh ...
Wellortbarrt.

Totals ....... ,:!.... i

Wathe nodersipned CommisaioDers
Valuation of tbe several objects made
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, $200,000 WTtl if M FM krln.
For II wo will orad, as belew, aU Warranted

Gold Plated. 1 Pair Ould Sum Sleeve Unnuni ;
1 pair Eacraved Sleero Batton ; 1 mt Pointed
Mud a. 1 set AaetJieiit atnds, 1 W Uiau Jijig.
Ensrared Band Fiorer Kinr, 1 A vaetJiyH btund
King--, Inlaid with axU, I lcatit Kinr. aurkl"Frtemiihlp " AaetUvrtSUine Scarf Kinir, inlaid
with cat, i SplewlW Sllrered Hat Pin, I wt
IJadier Jet aad tloiJ Pin aad bropa, I Mif MV set
Jet aw: Ouid, 1 Utdies' Jet 8eL Urnamntetl, 1.
net HaadsMB stelmd Eardrofie, .1e- -

Sat Lake Oeurge UUuuad SluO, 1 Cardinal Hed
?teckla.l pair Ladies' Arueibjn Sir.eEar drooa. Inlaid with vuhl u La.iiw ii-- s

"1 Jet Brooch, I Fa-- j bcarf Jtic and Lkicaot
xaicnunaia. taae jvfi eauwe tne entire lot ol
16 lileoee, seat out ULiA lot kl. nurliilnmichue far (iioeau. Now Is tbe time lumake
maa.j. These roods ran 'eaatly be nulled for
tiu. r. n ijutL.M.Ai, hobu si., Kew iwk.Mis repatatioa for Jfmttxj, Uir deafln-r- . aaJ
libeialitjr ia oneqoated br BB;ad7ener a Uiw
city.N.V.laiBook,'.'.lec.le,lSe. .

BS)2 I ' .

yfi&, PRICE
Hal opened a' choke wlection of ArrkaUnrilIplMBiaand Fara MaeMnerj'. eneralnr the

trailing biuaaau 61 the day ; among which
will to foina the Wood, ETirtiT. Clipper an.1 Hob-ba- ra

Mowers aad ateapers ; Barkeye (kefc tererl
Sulky Hay Rake ; Advance, Paddock, aad Archer Hay Sake; nwad aarl snaara teeth Errohior
Kakea, Paorpa. fan, Bella, and aU kinds of lai- -
pwuioi wtvi um sun, oi me raow avpruvea. .aau a.awawaw aaaaaa seat w wbk. sisovw) au kVlJU
ioaiDlrie nod oi Wood and Wiliow Ware, Gar- -
Ini and Field seeds. The faax'U Oliver Chilled
Plow wUlalsa be ftwd i atuck. halves alter Iks hMdlng Mowing Hiaeblnes ; extra
paris K alt Staebloea aold by as en hand. A vilt
lar buueetioa It reuaentod. Un appUoatiuo deal-
ers will be laralsbed with a catalogue, to whlyj

172 rtdertl3trtttAHeBrjey,Pa,

PATENTS !

!'".W BEOOOinJ. ' Entire Cost ajj. ;
Patewt OCVe PheSS&ia adwaace, balaiire S1

within S saoaths altar patent allowed. Ad- - ,

vice and evaailaalkia Iroe. Pateau Sold.
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bwretitore rslatlnt- - betWBen O. R. OriiK.h ami
JiB HULaadB the aaaw l OrlKkh and btil.
auuewrnwi ai"otvea ov naiBal i orwit;

. K. ttm withdrawlaw. ' . ,
. .... ,nxt ri wm w.r uKirruaaauabHvvetrvtlle, Psq Mar. 10, 1977. taiy 3
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of SomoMct C'ouaty certify tie above to n correct statement tbe aitzrcarata value tbe Assessment and
taxable law for Coanty ami State purp-- e for year 177, befnj triennial assessment
April, I.

1ST Or RETAII.FKS OFO(M)!S, TV ABF.ST jnnd Merchitmliie, (, Brokers, ilrewers awl
li.;iller the t'uunly ol Smui-rset- . return-
ed sod cUfirtFl by tlie Appralwr nt Mvnii!ll
Taxis, in aitturdaiite Willi te t of AfssinMy ,(

April, lM'J, lor the jeitr 1S77.

apdisox Trr.
Stnrt. V. T.ir.

M. A. A S. a, retcrsbora;- .- i 9 im
H. U Iirani. Hro., " 1 1

Uniua Kro'o., L. jtonvllia 13 10 oi
A. C. 'roy, Souwrua.l H 7 19

Ai.Lsnus5r n r ,
KllHr.sr-- liro'!, U
O. W.irrlner. 14 7 09

IlOOTUfr&VAU.EV TWP.
J. K. Boose, Plre It

nani.rx r.onoi"iii.
lanUl Hrfflpr It ? 0O

. A. Js. J. .:. Vlia-.-n I'l 10 09
I). A. Uruh.ker l.i 19 99

J. Fnorbantfli h Son 14 T 09
Vl'itok I'ouh 14 7 00
K. J. 13 10 '
P. CK Nuwair 14 7 90
.Tolins A 4l . 1.1 lo Oil

Phllwn a Uro 14 7

Cf srr.ru' E itonot fin.
A. Ro.'H i. Son 1:1 10 00

r. ii. liroll It I 9
Mountain k Co . 14 7 90
A.tl. Black &Sjn l ; 19 W

i ox km a run 7TP.
H.J. Borts. IlavWnillo i.i 10 oo

lish a.iivu.itu ii 1 9 I

Zr.ELI' K TWP.
"Wm. ?. Oc"r. Went SILliur- - ii 7 CO

P. S. Hut, Siulfbunr 13 19 (

iLirii.milo'.l:!:-- , S.iiWiUry 14 7 19
S. J. Uveniri! l.l 10 99

' iK.stsvitt.aTwr.
FrciDnrr, Hrahnntat

Henry Sv.i.:; i,l-!.-
, Baktrri:lr
Jt NKQ TU P.

B. a. Flwk. Jenucr X 13 1 fj
r. J. Cuvfr, - 13 19 0
r'rankii u Mi'.o, .letdicniHe. 1:1 1 99
W S. viitrimn, Shu.ttm .VIIH 14 7 99
.Wm. Ai,x!, li'orwr.rdHtivWB H ; i9

T. F. P.iliniT. lttt.n!.ar It 7 0
lUrioau .lull .n, 14 7 J

Loa ER Tt aKcvyiir iff?.
K. J. C.IUiii, Iliimedi;!e

H'PEtTI-KiltlWVTV-

fupp jt CirriHi. 11
Mutt.n . Kinwo.ul. 14 7 )

.KrgnrAt tihc:U:iiv 13 19 99
a::vK:i-i.Ai.- a Bonot'i.a.

F.!laa d 12 VI HI
HorKinK Una a.... 1J n .vi
A. H. Heai-hli-- 14
.lnmcfl H. V.itnleii 11
V m. ?5ih-r- r 14
(!':'. W. Qiiuuia IZ
lh,t.y h, Br.i ! 7

J.T. SLiplcr 12 12 59
Tlurt.'CTlk Hm li 12 59
Ji. H. .ililler 14

ill'rilRO TWP.
WjltiTi J.Jfli 1. Sjvior. Miii-.r-- l U ' 09
lavi-- l W,.iicr)lvvr, .Mhier.it Paint!! 11 ' 0
H. Snv.ier. , . 11
MUlir JcKr.'., u li

siunxuus tut.
Crra. B. 31'iorR, Xew i.?ziuKtoa. l: 10 99

NOW CKXTEHVILL8 IUjBI.I II.
AJcv. HtrS r.l

SOUTHAMPTON' T P.
.Tolm H. Miller. .Tohn!hurz
He-'- . W. Waye. S u:h.irr... n ilill?....
A. Wilinoib. Ptiil"'n Station

rAi?tTT'.rv.
W. E, L,hr, U:1W ir,i:((H

a r.TiMoaE nuc.irn.
Wi:i.GiI!e-4.i- 19 Ol)

F.Toj.pT.. 7 9i
" jtrMATW!fr'i rw.

Qon. H xirvr. Hor.verfvilk'
Siir.ui i DiMilum. I'ine Hill......

1. H. Orifh'.h, lloorcrvilie
stovstavs nonorr.H.

J. H. Sny.ier.. 7 to
.'j;ih lloT9iau. M 19 .

SHAPKTWP.
F. R. R.mkin
"'-- soirnrrTvrp.

flea M.NrM, Fiteiiensbanj H 7 0.)

rl'Ti!", iiit'iTUle 11 ia o
H, Chtirpt-nini- Lariinvillc 11 li) im

. Cviintry.iKin, ' la IV 0)
Sl MEKitT BOBOCl-H- .

A. Kurppr ji 7i
II. W. iinr u ii
J. H. Miller n ; i.)
J. W. Her.forl 14 700

Jnhn F. B.TnTrT;....'.r:... a 19 99
H. A Fikk JtUt.. u 7 i)
A. J. t:alr.'r 4v I 'o.. 12 12 .'i
N. C39rr H 7
Wm. HWB'iy , , i.i lo in
F. M. ; t to
Conk x BeorH.i n ;)
llctry HeiKey fc; lu n
.1. il Hul'lrriauni a
Hokot'in I'hl 11 tiS.K. Pile 13 J W
Kd Pat..n n 1 )

it. R Parkur u in V)

V.ri. J. li. Trwlpell u ; w
SrslHITTrtP.

J. K. Hchlitsrl, Kystmie .Tnnction.... 13 w o
il, M. Miller, sanimlt anils 14 7 O)
F. B. KmM, (iarri.'U. 14 7 (

F. Ikiwinaii. It 7 ue
J. W. Huoi.'rt, Kcsfione Mi are. ...... u 10 Ol

v l: lkekui i:o nnr.,. iu
3. F.. Urini'sm 7 W
Henry lt-i-r , 7 il

STOXtCRaCK TWP.
il. Warner, Knrknwn 14 7 04
.1. R. altor.Sluiak.-'.ill- i: 14 7 w
C Bnltier - li 1 10
J. S, ScLt'irk, Stuoycrcek It 7 10

' 1 RSit.A. ll.1C.tl.il.
ris' Jnkin 14 7 HO

l. Kohlmna a, Co 13 4L ri.y 'ur in.'r
J. H. lsjvas i. Co 13 U M

j. f. Kirmel k Snot, Sotnrnet
Philjun Oi., lkrlm ?i uo
Keim i. I.lvfinl. Salithnry SO no

DISTtUSRS.
Henrr Sulirir, Shaukuvllle J r.)
H. & R. jj. I,nju, .

W
K.C la.li, " ...... . J4 01
S. J. Baer. 2." ia
Tnpiier a 'Sfir Biliiowrc 13 iw
Yaieittoe Hlukle, a iAppeal. . .ti.-- r i alien to til per aa
aamtu in tneaoove u.t, tint I will h Jrt ,tna i - il
al Um Tmusaren vfttce. la Somiwt, i.a the ltlday of May, 1S77. wb?n and whre mi! rr;&4 nu.i

i iiieiuai-iT- avxru-vr- bv 'oe aiMiv Ikv!u--lion-

may attrn.1 it tbey tliiuk proper. Mer-haa- ts

awl d.iors thrtinhttimt t lie County, will conti-- it
lav eyiwrefuMy examining tiie elar aa. 'rt'y.rt aDVoiuirsK-tn- .

' F. R BAXKIN".
AitiliS. . Hareauuii? Appraje-T- .

PATJiKTS.
F. A. Ix.hir.ium, Swlkiti el Psteuti, V'a.bmt
ton, D.C. XnpJtsnUno p.iy. Seed fp Cln-a--

ApriilS. ty.ar

S3IONEE'S NOTICE.A
S1S81 J. I J VtTl , h n. .1- - . i- ' "lir aa ' "t U ia ; fawuroment ol all hi. real anJ penotMl ra.,te t"iu; in uwi iienvpi m ereiuori. a.i perne

to the aM Sam eel J. Ltvcn:.-ii-, wilt
make immediate njiia-u- aa.1 the havha?
rtaiuwwiilprera-aitlieiutoth- un.leraitfne.1

wiUiout delay of 14s reriilen iu Sall-.- i v

iACOD D. MTENOtXin,Apl 11- - Anatirnee.

4 V HOESE.

A Jtrav horre waannt inm rh.- ,i.i..ir i.r.i.T. Toiler, of ntiuii'h fwp . wirroet (V, Pa.
by .jme nnlraown perauo. oa tho lHtn of Ma.rh,"

,177. A brown hore luaryeaxs l ta urm.
The owner ii reqnefted t eo&:e Firauru pay
hanre,SB.larihe vtxe tit-i- a hcinic 4d

to law.
AprU:?. JOSEPH T. YOrER- -

TVTOTICE.

Western I)inr!'So Pr afvlvaslo, J t:
At PltUburgi.. ta. thol Aiarcn. A.n. 17.The cwlcrsiied hereby give ao:.-- oi' his ap.

Slintmemeni aa Abiioice el Thonas J. iearl. !
Hooewreville. in then only ot Soraewt, aol Stuta

rennayl vaiua, within said a in net, who has
heaoin.iKe labai.ltni, nt. hi.e.--.ilun--,.

Uti oy Ue iii'i.i tmrt ii ,iUI liinrt.E7viiTi.ii W. I.YON.
epriU A'liixnee.

1
-J

3

n.!7i mr--l !j
i47i iii.7m 1 ) ' .

l.SAi i kiiwo S.S-- ! .

4.311 f-l.- 'j ', li'lal I..,
;i .v t,S.7S7 ; ':3' j...

774 7.7 ,, 1.3rti ..
se.r, .H 407 ,, fi.'.Tl '..

Xl xl i TS.- -t J.14-- '..
S.7 ili-- i t 30

11. ."7 .r.".j ! imw: " 15 4M
TT0 7 j 1XKS j tun (..

S.IVS i.ii-.- ' 5l.-- J

3.:Sell 9.V. l l'JI.I-Ji- i f!

4 111 1.4,,-- j lni,N) S.iu
V r--. e . ?..
1.3 " LV6 i j: mri I uus ..
!') Jl,17 ..:

2.0"S l.;75 SS 7 :

"lil 14.'.l
146 4

7.J-- .'.
4 4U 4i.tf7i

54'J I'.rJ 11
1.4-- si. ito 1W.7U5 17.7w)

S4 XJS ;i ."jo lJ.UsO
a.?." l.V.-i- !

H).Ji I a7.iit
ii

-

-- ."ii it l.vi I tS.ltl
,:4 i livi 4 .

:a ?. OJll ' ) o
7ir a.'7 i:JM i

lff:.l"-- mi. ! i .a,::.!i lw.aw I

lc of of
by tbe it tbe
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aiimn

Hill

31.

T.-h-x

riin

Tar.

&
to IVrtor Co

M ater Street. B. tt R. rv
of and R. R.

and
Ir.in Stone and

Tru-se- s and Plow

Cssi, Parbr Tizs Tar?.
to

of all kimls b.ii!t and repairal, Short JTotlcc aud Terms.

hand all kinds of Material used about Steam
bi.m al Water Plpa flitias Braes yahrea. Brass Wire. H,e, Oam aad riha

Arril II.

.1.1,

"

STOPS ALL LEAKS.
IN

A rwf may anpliiatioa made to laatM mnf be patched and mated, ; mmbbf-ttrr- . and ion.r
w rtym pniU-r- . and ft tin

Iiv cold, and will nit in tho tuo-- t md
lua'ic wuiet-tign- t at a ainail expauo. The .kue

Two to t!ire ralumfl win cover 100
f. lt. or any miootli eurfute;
l I'll h.,1 .h .n nsith tl . i

SIM.
W.ill

4.:'.

M.1H

ilKl
luO

P M.4S7

o. It.

Sheathing

CHEAP
matchl-l)oard- .

n... ... ...... .Hiiir, w rwmniimi.
poroa, and 2lvf aubatantlal ro.if thalhuta tttCurbd c,iifd ahiaelra faring th'ir plarra, krvpa ibrm thrfe. SIU holee in

a. tbe leaks, and aithongh itow dryer not elTxt hiara ailrr applnnif.
iicarlj that blick h re obtain anivle. which ,(.r --bioiie
roof "i cbocnlate cohir. applied, about to mnalate color, and

intuia and purpo Unit.
OH TIN OR IRON ROOFS

color lnnny prrferrd. coat beln wjoal tnlvaof aaynrHlaerv Paint.
f'im:-h- l. BKii. H ALLri briqhl nA only iviiabM aiata iaint ever Introduced that mil

prfvnt dampnc? from prnetraring discoloring the plaater.

NEW ROOFS.
foniwlripe. farnri( dwelling pteiolty. romplfit if P..if

R'riJr K.xiilnrwt but ahont half the piiee Private hoaate, and bailoin'
f,irilperiir ov.y roSiu the world coctvrnltnc layini;,8tid

ci'mhinv orhamt,ittii sppparanoe, traraetUy, rw--' nYrf tvf.
No Tnr or Cravat Used

W'r a!o ma&nfactnre STatc Mirble.
w Vantlf color, mafrhlne rarpera, trfm.

or ductrationf1 in rooma. A r etllimr tHi.v., Vitt bjml-'itji- e Ptajit'-- for 12,
il- ami A'o extra thirty frr mcr.U ma-l- r to

Qrdif. tHKdt dii irrm and prif 1U! lutwardrd on re(
cc'i"t ji cint

Cedar New York

Home by
who is for, and

ot:ce.
1it rirlns if .i.li!lwk Twp.,

SmjcrTt ik.. henby ariva noi tbirt pes.
d tift.pa.-- s on their laruls h,r tUo porpt

t r "uniinjc urt'icr iwn.'iirv oi inw.
SAStt.il. L' v'i '. k I ' l i il l i ii t iii, a a rr ir,x 1

K KINi, JIKlAH rilkishKIM. PHILIP MiXIKrX
JOHN 1!AI:H0N. .ItSSK Mtxitt,

KIN-",- . Wm. ILK.
GKOKOE PILE,sou p:i.k. JOSIAH OEAKHAKT.
P WHIPKET, Pf'TH AN,
I.KV Lo.Vii.
SOI.

HAJiKON
A AY,

W. .MiUlKE. I'HRIS. S KK'K,
HiKAM AlilJIN, .lAihB HLVkV,
.1 OS 1 A H kai:i;on C. MOOIiE,

A Xll 1

A
.N.itl'ela her-t- T riven Hint Hi.-ls-

Mererxlule Borough. Sutnrtael Pa., andAnna MM hlr wife, by dil v :nn:arv
hnve aeaijcni d ail tbe estate, real 'and m.

Ti.il. thi? W.
. mid rormiy. In trart r the

A ot tr.evreiiiiorsol theaaid W. Hich
few iMrw,n.. tiieri'fnre. to the Jai.l W. !.

will m:ik imieniute payment ealdAjrj.'!;. atij ihao ha.'ir.a uLiuaa duntaa-l- .n;e k.vrn the rainf ni'h. Jelny.
John oiumirr.

l II. Aiaiiee of W. 1 HICKS. .

A I'.M NOTICE.

lt:ite Iiaair nik, ta'.oo lavanvi!Ic Ilo-r-
Somerset viwn.hii dee'd.

lttTi aiimiaIratioa the abeea eetate
h ivu..'"-- ""iMfl by the

nreliy,Kiven tothoirn'H-tite- ui htomaSr lane.iliate pa., ini'nu anil tu.w tt
t ptv-v- ihirn dulv utiinru-.aia- ior aeiticuient
and allowance al the kite rextleaow deeav.!

the ita Ma7. W"-- . -

ISAIAH FLIfTv,
.March IA, iminlinrai T

ii.

XX IT x
lull line city Bode er.tHns aWravs haatTuneraH i j wUIU'U'. nyaia niuute.ur- -t s I'enns awnli'r.A.liir4 JOILN H. .MllMitlUNt
Aril4. ' . liitrrviUIr, Pa.

.

HwnpJ

Ik.madn J Huan in uwantiltf
Si'ij'krwn. aaler the uiia d Bmr. .

a iliu.ii, thi .lay diaaoivod
iauia.il oonwfiit. E. retlrtcf. in whon

aeuiaeat;
a',1 wilt rail and

tuair armnats. i"th.
N(UU HU.WMA.v, .,

"Mar. JOT AN

i. jr rmancvtlj a, ST.
HOTEL, fc'iuwveir. P. IhMim na4 itVrm-- (

.tae Wzij a,

HemUnra'J VWha PU'wlail urstctl ky
liie McrhanU-- Si--tyr- K

nll ii4 fTvleorrlptrTe tcii Vf,
I1to o Li-- e In." MAitni Amf!S.

O Ueri'y hi-- r th. Cjart f Ouaejce

Sanner, . Penaa.
No. Apd Terai ; 177.

U'hVilly.- - jr Alia' Nopiena
Blrorra

' TLirii heea appointed Comnuaeiuaer Brnl
smt tee iaet villi aneplnuai. In aiwv
rtatcd eaa, notice li-- herebv jivea that 1

jtumnzn Smenet Pa-- , .
Tfaarla.v. 34tB day of Jlay, A. . 177.

hnand where wiil dLhaj- - the duties
my i.mmvid'in. and a tirrrana interest.!
altiMW S lhAiii rirrfo,

J
Ajz&i v ' IVmadaeiner

i7r iaMm TlKrvic, avt a peaaiua by
annua: m
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REEL,
J. P.

PIIILLirri,
Commissioners.

n'lsr. n....
satsisa as

v - if 4W

TENNANT, POETEE, BOYTS CO.
Succe.Krji Stouftr. A

IF1 TT UST DRY,
Machine if Forge Works,

Opposite Dept, CosisiellaTlUe,
Manufacturers Kailronil Machine Castings,

Irogs, Switch Stands Untiles, Trucks, Pit "Wagons, Lar-
ries, Wheel Ilarrows. Hammers Chisels,
Prills'.' Pelts. Plows, Castings.

H33tinj Steves, SratasA Frets, TLkHzvr

Miscellaneous Castings Ma1o Order.
?I.ictiincry at Reasonable

Also Engines,
Oi. Ona

ETC.

2:c:.'crcil.

ACTIVE AGENT

Saras

FraserTM Ta w Iron.

WANTED EVERY TOWN.
bv nf this elate herratnSto.ye:irn. ran Ltin2 moch

sfinaie

'T!o

a.9

Faint mrmetiiolha
and iron han no rt uaJ. it expand, by heat eoairert.plaee. Boot coi crrd with Tar Frit can
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EXTREMELY 1
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a

fet of ihinjle roof, GOO nqaar ftPaint haa a hravv nodv It. L..
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. ... w
Onfciryiihini?lcitfllNnptlieUol.and a n-- inn.
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ail Haiutu are ei.r.'ain tnr, no yon ..or canine
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"ir r1 one Utiwiateapraawlv
for imr w trie
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Btst i tht xrorUi CoH half th prlc off whfta Owl. tut$
loar, fjrtirv mrc, ik. Wttr. PracticAitv tawtxl yvnri.
tnd hi proT! fsr Mtppfiflr to fM!narY pftint rr hm. Th'
pa.lt t MKADY VhH X'hKxnqH. -- h vlfTi can pnltrai
by Or ft inc with pvrftx-- t mux", ua tnt ut im --tile t .HitHie urk.
ilorti. walK iViM-r-- , 4e : wv;irrini4r eiatk. wlT-pmof- .

HOT to ptl.rhaJt or : rirtrs quickly n mut
a flrm. and bntftti jruint. rsxrl

of colon aoa tiuuti tne.

E. GLII23t Manf.. Street,

reference given
Roads, agent

.lOHXfUT.VIAX.

liiTl.HHF:LD,

.toJobn..Olinrfer.

IXISTRATOK'S

xeuthorrtyaufc-- e

havinatlauaaaicaaies

jonN MORRISON.

ERTAKBB

D's5 notice
iriaiTiiiobcrrtol.iraeriattna' betweua

nmoofh.

:mi the
Pa.,

u.in haa Imo
i.iinn

ihe laa.hiaudaiHeaarekie
irr.meiiiatvl or Iiun

mMe Mireh IKtf.

2! ATM OIFKIN.

DIt. K'AXyiX-.t-
the CHARLES

Xipls.otaim.

BAXNI.Vt!5Y9TtM

ret,

TOTicn.

repuct Uie
will

ortii

they
iktaJLE.

EVERT aOLDlTlllTISf;Jztv.LY.peraaneat
aona jurapainca. vaaanrflie.

lii

w;

i::::::::::1 4.4-- 4

auoit

WILLIAM
PIIILSOX,

DANIEL

O

Picks,

& Fesiars,

on

BOLTS

the

Thia Srw.

althoogh eaiil

lor

MANTELS.

and
4w

JOHN L. SIPE, of Jenner X
sells the paint April 4.

NOTICE.

0. Si DUBMi BE7EME
SPKCILL TAXES,
May 1, 1977, to April ,U7S.

Tko KvUM S alntas of th tni td Stmtir,
t4 ni 337. atm. ruir every pT

nir-- in nny lmtnM, mvnrmtmm, or Mpatty.
ment wnivti rtntler Dim Ufi ton 1 lai, in
prompB uiii! plac ',npUnouj(ly in ht lmhiiti-roe- nt

n pycm of bvstntm m stjamp tUtaonltt tho
nYmnt ui aUi wtascial tax fcrf tho SpfUAl Tx

Year Nrtminr MT I, ltT7, tmf.n:wt
jT cirDtisuiQH biuinria alter April 30, lttTT.

A return. iv prwrlrwMl on r orm 11. ia oIpo
by law of orcry person Uabio to Sprtel

Tax. a
The laxeti mhr'ai witMnrn proviiUnj of ikt

Uw Mr qivieai ore tho iolltm IB 1, vte :

v
0
V
SO

nect in om ........ ..uw
leea.em, retail liiaor.
lX3n.ori, wb4t4Ma iWnuf luo

' liters in mail !iitnnr nlV)Jrl M

Iler ia malt Ikioorft, roinii, M
Ialr8 in al tutsnccfi. .......... 2i
Retail ialrr in lenf tuimeeo

Aivloa ies ol ivr i.ouu. t(? cmt lor
err Uollnr In exrvitovf i.M.

IfeiUrrs In nnitarM toanoao I
..pQarnW. UTT Ol Mliaia

Anil fiT evh ttill rmaDafaV4turvl W
AniaWeacn rm nwaonloaturfxi. . . . SS

M hisuicturni "f lAalroj... 1I
MaottfawrnrM of eivaro 10

etiuirrstti Uitmxn. (rum toaa
two hir jt other aitlniaairvi W

Ptl'ilr r Uw, aocoBwi ciaMs, (twa
hvre or uiiior svonsialJ,.... s

Ped'llers 01 totvitftiri ciaj (ono tar
orotoor au.-a- a

Podtilcn tt I'ttMcri funnia ciaJa un iuot

00

00
9

w
J

0

w

' 1 CO frai Aim 'mrmr marrf 10 no
Brvweravt ks?M tlun buu barroaO.. AO ov
browen oi bomij or nawro. liM oo

- Anrprwr tn Ilabl, who ahait fail to mp,r
WU0 the (orrfrrUDg reiialranonta wkU oo fohjort ut

t -- .
F?nuwM or finno Hahlo to pay any th Spriai

Taxes aaunotl abora ma.apfly u iww ymi,
(Mllertitr f Intemai Kewuoe at Htjtnrrf, mm

pay for awt fmwm too Spoeiai Tax Mtamp or
SfampA :h-- y osw-i- , prior to Lj L, 17 7, anti ua---
oat tartaer not1.

f. SpooUl Tax hcarapo will bo traatwHtt4 by nvsJ
oniy jn iweijA rnm too ps--r or llrniurlariiiic too

.' latnoof psaVMliroriaVosi to to Oo. Ltgmm9r warn
. lit aoaetaary puta staaap or tao aauti

to pay tho Tbo pwtaia un mm
uamp to tnree OFntana4 on two aWaipa alxoota.
Il It la tbat thej bo UitavtniiueA by ra;L
terai maJi. ea cntj Uiitlwi tUnnUi aocuupaoy
Uioappisijatiijn.

ORE EX R RATM.
Cinaaaojo mrw JniornaJ Kefnuw.

Orors or Im rj. a l karsnxm,
W m 5l.nJCTO. If. Jaanary A ITT. marfl .

J. R. 1VIEGAHAN,

BUTC1BUB
AND DEALEB.

"Wholesale antl I.otaiI,
IN

MEATS!
All kinds, eoch as BEEF, PORK,

;,MrTTOX, VEAL, LAMB,
' SAUSAGE, Podding-- , Bolog--'

,'.b, Mioce 3Iat, aad
' .. LARDof oor owa

ItenJeriag.

-
, MARKET BAYS

' V 8merst, Pav
Affeat can b ottsuned any day

alnrina th wralr. April IL


